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Willian
Kunstler,
Esq.
L3 Gay Street
New York City,
New york
Dear Mr.

LOOl_4

Kunstler:

we have read of your
censure
by Judge Gerard Goettel
in the
Gannett newspaper of April
22, rgg4.
Based on our first-hand
personal
knowredge, we consider
Judge Goettel
to be a menace on
the bench and are most interested
in your experience
before him,
particula.rly
your contention,
as repoited
by Gannett,
that Judge
I'trying
Goetter
is
to discredit
palt
Iyou] uecause or Iyour]
criticism
of federal judges"
we look for:war_d to. sharing with you our formal cornplaint
against
lgdgg
Goettel,
including
hiP
r e t a l i -a t o r y
behivior
aiain-t
t'judicial
whistle-blowers"--which
wE fEti&e
would
be
most
valuable
to you in your efforts
to seek redress.
We would also welcome the opportunity
you the
to discuss
with
activities
of the center
for .rudiciil
Accountabirityl-lu-"""partisan
citizens
group working to root out political
influen"",
incornpetence,
judiciary
corruption
in
the
and
to
improve
th;
.and
process by which.lawyers
become judges.
To that end, the center
has been been building
a resource facility,
collecting
materials
on those subjects.
This includes cases wnicn we are organizing
as rrcase studiestt of the problems that exist.
is our hope that
the center will
become a clearinghouse
for
I!
public
press
and
to
obtain
heretofore
unavailable
!j-nformation
h"
about judges and about complaints
of niscona;;i-;t
them
and
court
personnel
so that
iccountabirity
night
ba
achieved--eventualry--in
our third
branch of government.
As we
are sure you know, the New York State
Commission on Judicial
conduct and the judicial
mechanism set up under 28 u.s.c.
S372(c)
provide
do .n9t
redress,
protect
but,
rather,
powerfur
and
politically-connected
judges.
lThe center for Judicial
Accountabirity
is the successor
to the Ninth
Judicial
committee,
a grass-rools
citizens
group
forrned in l-989 i n t h e N i n t h J u d i c i a l
District
of New york.
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For your infornation,
we enclose two iterns that appeared in The
New York Times in. the past two years:
first,
bur e*pu.gaffi
rrl,etter to the Editortt about the failure the
of the screening'pr5""=t
as it relates to.fede.raL judicial
noninees, docunented UV irs in a
six-month investigative
report that we subnitted
to the Senate
leadershi-p in May L992; and the second, our exchange with
Governor cuomo_concerni.ng !h" politicization
of the juaidiary-'d";ii;
the Ninth
Judicial
District,
represented
by a r-ritl"r,
between Democratic and Repubrican party readLrs trading
judgeships over three yeais througli cross-endorsements--a =;;;;
deal
implemented at judicial
noninating
conventions,
conducted in
violation
o f th e E l e cti o n Law.
we would be ngst pleased to speak with you directly
about the
c e n t e r r s a cti vi ti e s
a n d to r eceive fr om you such r nateiials.=
V" "
would wish
to
contribute
to
our ritrrary--especially
th;;;
relating
to Judge Goettel.
Your s for a guality

judiciar y,

d&<qUaKFesdlr\a
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Center for Judicial
Accountability
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JudgescoresKunstlerin are?G?se=
lU.S.iurist csnsuresfo.tnndInaryu tn _th'e
;mattzr of a racing d'n'uqfrwn' Eastclwsten
ByEdTrgliafcrrl
Statf Writor

A federal judge has censured
famed civil rights attorney William Kunstler and ordered his
client, an Eastchester harness
racing driver, to pay $2,000 in
sanctions for submitting false information as part of a lawsuit
against Yonkers Raeeway.
U.S. District Judge Gerard L.
Goettel said he was taking the
unusual action against Kunstler
"made no
because the lawyer
I attempt to verify the truth of (his
i client's) representations prior to
submitting them to the court."
But Kunstler said yesterdaY
that Goettel was trying to discredit him because of his past
criticism of federal judges.
The judge's actions stem from
a case George Hadges brought

-l

against Yonkers RacewaY last
year. Hadges, 53, charged he was
illegally blackballed bY New
York racetracks because of a sixmonth suspension he received
from the Yonkers track in 1989
for passing betting information
to a track patron just before he
was to race.
Goettel threw out Hadges suit
last month. But in a ruling signed
April 14, Goettel found that
Hadges "admittedly submitted
sworn statements on two highlY
material facts which were completely false and are now ad'
mitted by him to be untrue or
misleading."
Hadges had contended that
because of a consPiracY between
Yonkers and other New York
area racetracks, he hadn't raced
since 1989. But Hadges later admitted to racing for brief Periods

in 1991 and 1993 at the Monticello track upstate. He also sub'
mitted an undated document tP
the court, claiming it Proved he
was barred from racing at Yonkers in 1989.
Yonkers Raceway officids, Goettel
said, proved
tlre document
was in faet
from 1987.
In criticizing Kunstlttel
e r , G o e" M
r.
wrote.
is
K
u
n
s
t
l
e
r
Wllliam

t#
I is
"tto,X3i,"ff
ii"g'*{tn","
lieves that his sole obligation

to Ns client and that he has no
oblieations to the court or to the
proclsses of justice. Unfortunately, he is not alone in this
approach to the Practice of law,
which may be one reason r*'hY
the legal profession is held in

such low esteem bY the Public at
this time."
Kunstler said that in both instances Hadges was simPlY mistaken and was not trying to mislead the court. He said he was
preparing a letter to Goettel, in
addition to an appeal of the censure to the U.S. Court of AP
peals.
Reading from a draft of the
letter to the judge, Kunstler said,
"It's my opinion that Your comment was generated bY an animus toward activist attorneys
who, like myself, have rePresented clients totally disfavored
by the establishment."
Of the various actions a judge
could take against an attorneY, a
censure was the least serious,
said Arthur Penzel, President of
the Westchester County Bar Association.
"But it is a serious thing for an
attorney to be censured bY any
judge," Penzel said.

The censure is a first for
Kunstler, who has built a career
on representing controversid
clients, from the Black Panthers
to the Long Island Rail Road
shooting suipect Colin Ferg*
son.
He said if Goettel was real$
interested in why lanryers arq
viewed so badly bY the Pubii€
the judge should look at miscorF
duct by prosecutors, divorce
lawyers, and instances where
lawyers and judges have been
found to be cormPt.
"The judge is seizing an otr'
portunity here to diseredit me,''
Kunstler said in a Phone inter'
view from Boston, where he uras
speaking to the law schools al
Harvard and Northeastern Uni'
"He knour
versity yesterday.
judget
federal
we
attack
that
right and left."
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Untrustworthy Ratings?
l'o

the Editor:
''We_
have goocl,quality jrrdges.
..
t
think t'd rake that n. a-r,gniii"rni
accornplishmenl." you q,,iit"
th;i
commcnl by prr_.sidr:lrt
Rirsh in the
,,'t.he
sixth article of
lrr,.t n",,i,riijj
'i,t
(July t), alxrut his appoinr,rrn,ii
.nre
realil.ybe_
lili):e.T\:at:ve.ju<tges.
Ir|lrrtlhis is lhat one ()f evet.y
six 0f
President Bush's judicial n,irnino"^,
has been raled ,,not qrralified,,
bv
-ilria
minority vole of the Arnerican
Association's
evaluatingpanel.
We believethe real sioiy is not
the
conservativecourt builf bv President
Bush but the mediocrities
f,e- fra.s
nominated for lifetime f.ederai
judgeships.Our grass_roots
citizen
g r o u p r e c e n t l ys u b m i t t e d
a critioue
I o t h o S e r r a l eJ u d i c i a r y C n r ; i i ; ;
dor,urrrenlirrg
thc unfitnlss irf "".'"i
President Bush,s nominees
to ffl"
Southernl)istrict of New Vorl.-ff.,ui
nomineealso receiveda ,,not q;;li_
fied" minority raring by the U;-A;_
sociationpanel.
You slate that ,,in no ease
has a
m a j o r i t y o f t h e e v a l u a r i n gp ; ; i
found a Bush nomino" unq,,?liii"j);
Yct orrrerilique,baseclon ,i"
rnnn,fi,
ot Inv.estigalion,
foundno basisfor the
Bar Association'smajority ratingoi
. "qualified" foi the nominee
*" .ila_
led. The evidencestrolrgly .rgg";i,
lhat lhe raring of rhar ;trni""?:*",
rrol the result of any meaningtirl
investig,ation
at all.
B-ecause
of the danger of Senate
confirmationof unfit nominees
to life_
,iT.".Federal judgcships,*o
trou"
c a l t e do n t h e S e n a t el e a d e r s h i p
tohalt
a l l j u d i c i a lc o n f i r m a t i o n p, o n , t i n e - i n _
vestigatioa
n n t lt h e s e t r i n g u p
"f ;;i;guards.
EI_ENARurii sissownn
W h i t ep l a i n s ,J u l y 1 0 ,t 9 9 2
The.v:riteris coorrlinatorof lhe
Ninttt
.lltrlit,ial Comntillee, a norytortistut
cilizen Rroup.
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